
Infectious Disease 
 

学校保健安全法に定められた「学校感染症」 (学校感染症表を参照）に罹った場合、感

染拡大を防ぐため出席停止期間の基準が定められており、登校が禁止されます。  

医師に学校感染症と診断された場合は治癒するまで安静にしてください。症状が軽快

し、医師から指示された出席停止期間が終わったら下記の手続きをしてください。授

業については、下記の手続きにより「出席停止」とし、自己都合の欠席とはなりませ

ん。  

When diagnosed with a “school infectious disease”  stipulated in the School Health and 

Safety Act (refer to the list of school infectious diseases), attendance at school is  

prohibited to prevent the spread of infection for a specific period as set forth in the 

Acts implementation regulations. If you are diagnosed with such a disease by a doctor, 

please stay home until you are cured. Once symptoms have subsided and the period of 

suspension of attendance instructed by the doctor has come to an end, please follow  

the procedures below. Your absence from classes will be considered as "mandatory  

suspension of attendance,” not as absence due to personal reasons. 

 

1.  医師から指示された出席停止期間が終了した後、学校感染症と診断をうけた医療

機関を受診し、医師より登校の許可を得て、学校指定の「登校証明書（※）」又は

「診断書・治癒証明書等」の発行を受けてください。  

※「登校証明書」をダウンロードしてください。  

 

After the period of suspension of attendance prescribed by your doctor has come to an 

end, obtain the doctors permission to attend school at the medical institution you  

were diagnosed with the school infectious disease and receive a "Certificate of 

Permission for Attendance" in the university-designated form

※ or a "Medical Certificate/Certificate of Recovery” to that effect. 

※ Please download the "Certificate of Permission for Attendance"  

 

2. 上記「登校証明書」又は「診断書・治癒証明書等」を保健センターに提示し、確認

を受けてください。  

Submit the "Certificate of Permission for Attendance" or 

 "Medical Certificate/Certificate of Recovery" to the Health Centre for verification. 

 

3. 保健センターの確認を受けた上記「登校証明書」又は「診断書・治療証明書等」を

授業担当教員に提示し、学校感染症に伴う出席停止の取り扱いを申し出てくださ

い。  

Show the verified "Certificate of Permission for Attendance" or "Medical Certificate/ 

Certificate of Recovery" to the class instructor and ask him/her to treat your absence 

 as prescribed suspension of attendance due to contracting the school infectious 

 disease. 

 



Infectious Diseases Prevention in School  

✤Other Infectious Diseases  ：  Hemolytic Streptococcal infection, Hepatitis A ,Hepatitis B,    

Foot and Mouth disease, Erythena infectiosum, Herpangina, Mycoplasma infection, Infectious 

gastroenteritis(Viral gastroenteritis) 

 

 Name of Infectious Diseases Suspension Period of Coming to School 

Class 

 Ⅰ 

Ebola Hemorrhagic  

 

 

 

 

 

Exclude until completely cured 

Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic Fever 

South American Hemorrhagic Fever 

Pest 

Marburg Hemorrhagic Fever 

Lassa Fever 

Polio 

Diphtheria 

Severe Acute Respiratory 

Syndrome(SARS Corona Virus) 

Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza 

Designated Infectious Diseases 

Emerging Infectious Diseases 

Class 

 Ⅱ 

Coronavirus (COVID-19)  Exclude until at least 5 days have passed since the onset and also 24 

hours have passed after symptoms have abated.  

Influenza  

(excluding specific avian influenza) 

Exclude until at least 5 days have passed since the onset and also 48 

hours have passed after the fever subsided. 

Mumps  Exclude until 5 days have passed from swelling of the parotid glands, 

submandibular glands, or sublingual glands has appeared and the 

condition has been recovered. 

Pertussis (Whooping Cough) Exclude until the distinctive cough disappears or until the end of 5 days 

of treatment with an appropriate antibiotic. 

Measles Exclude until 3 days have passed after the fever subsided. 

Rubella  Exclude until the rash has disappeared. 

Chicken Pox (Varicella) Exclude until all blisters have dried. 

Pharyngoconjunctival fever Exclude until 48 hours have passed after the main symptoms have 

disappeared. 

Tuberculosis (TB) Exclude until the treating physician states that the student is not 

considered to be infectious. Meningococcal 

Class 

 Ⅲ 

Cholera, Shigellosis, 

Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia  

CliInfection (O157etc.), Typhoid 

Fever, Paratyphoid Fever, Epidemic 

Keratoconjunctivitis, Acute 

Hemorrhagic Conjunctivitis,  

✤Other Infectious Diseases 

 

Exclude until the treating physician states that the student is not 

considered to be infectious. 

 

 

 

 


